TEXTBOOK ORDERS
IMPORTANT 2021 DATES TO REMEMBER

ORDER TEXTBOOK EARLY!

- Allows bookstore to secure the most used books (preferred by students, used books can be 83% cheaper than new).
- Saves up to 60% in shipping costs.
- Allows students to get their textbooks early at a lower cost!

TEXTBOOK ORDER DEADLINE

Summer/Fall Semester:
March 1, 2021

Classes Begin
Summer Session I
Monday, May 24
Summer Session II
Tuesday, July 6
Fall Semester
Monday, August 23

LIFE CYCLE OF A TEXTBOOK

07
Campus bookstore revenue supports UH’s educational mission

06
Students purchase required books for class in-store or online

05
Buyer orders all remaining copies from publishers & rental textbook company

04
Buyer implements dynamic pricing online for students

03
Bookstore buys used versions of books from students at textbook buyback

02
Bookstore determines quantities of books needed based on sales history & class size

01
Department/instructor submits book orders to Mānoa Bookstore

ALL IN ONE PLACE

- Textbook Rentals
- Digital Textbooks
- Price Comparison Tool
- Buyback FAQ
- Return Policies

CONTACT US

Book Info Desk
 manoatxt@hawaii.edu 956-8022

STORE HOURS

Please check the Mānoa bookstore’s website for modified hours and required safety procedures.

bookstore.hawaii.edu/manoa